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RESOLUTION NO. 90—14 

of the 
s SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBAL COUNCIL 

WHEREAS, the Squaxin Is1and Triba1 Counci] is the Governing Body of the 
Squaxin Island Tribe of Indians by the authority of the Constitution and 
By-Iaws of the Squaxin Is1and Tribe, as approved and adopted by the GeneraI 
Body and the Secretary of the Interior on Ju1y 8, 1965; and 

WHEREAS, the cultura] and spiritua1 surviva] of Native American people is closely tied to the continuation and we11-being of our cultura1 and spiritual traditions; and 

WHEREAS, Native American re1igions are based upon the natura] world and 
re1igious and sacred sites are indispensable to the practice of those 
re1igions; and 

WHEREAS, the United States Supreme Court has ruled that there is no First 
Amendment right to cha11enge land management decisions that may impair 
or destroy the abi1ity of Native American re1igious practitioners to 
exercise thier religious rights; and 

WHEREAS, the American Indian Religious Freedom Act has not prevented the 
Federa1 Government from unnecessari1y and capriciously engaging in activities which impair or disturb Native American re1fgiduss activity 
on Federa1 1ands.. 

WE RESOLVE AS FOLLOWS: 

1. The Squaxin Is1and Tribe urges Congress to enact 1egis1ation that wi11 
protect Native American re1igions. At a minimum, such 1egisIation must 
be binding upon Executive agencies, provide for a 1ega1 cause of action 
to enforce re]igious rights and ensure that Native American religions 
are .not provided protection that is inferior to that accorded other 
re1igions. 

2. To that end, the Squaxin Island Tribe petitions congress to immediately 
hold hearings to refine 1egisIative proposa1s that have been deve1oped 
with the goa] f0 enacting-legislation by the end of 1990. ‘ 
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Resqution No 90-1a 
Squaxin Island TRiba] Council 

C E R T I F I C A T I 0 N 

The Squaxin Island Tribal Counci1 does hereby certify that the above 
Resolution was adopted at a reguIar meeting of the Squaxin ISIand Tribal 
Council, held this .3 day of fi4a¢c,k. at which time a quorum was 
present and passed by a vote of *4 for and c) against with o abstentions. 

ribal Chairman 

Attested by: 

. Whitene”,”vfce Cha1iman



RESOLUTION NO. 90-14 
& of the 

SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBAL COUNCIL 

WHEREAS, the Squaxin I51and TribaI Council is the Governing Body of the Squaxin Is1and Tribe.of Indians by the authority of the Constitution and By—laws of the Squaxin Island Tribe, as approved and adopted by the General 
Body and the Secretary of the Interior on July 8, 1965; and 

WHEREAS, the cu1tura1 and- spiritual surviva1r of Native American peop1e is c10$e1y tied to the continuation and we11-being of our cu1tura1 and spiritual traditions; and 

WHEREAS, Native American re1igions are based upon the natural world and religious and sacred sites are indispensable to the practice of those religions; and 

WHEREAS, the United States Supreme Court has ruled that fhere is no First 
Amendment right to cha11enge land management decisions that may impair or destroy the ability of Native American religious practitioners to exercise thier religious rights; and 

WHEREAS, the American Indian Re1igious Freedom Act has not prevented the 
Federa1 Government from unnecessarin and capriciously engaging in activities which impair or disturb Native American re1fgidusw activity 
on Federal lands. 

WE RESOLVE AS FOLLOWS: 

1. The Squaxin Island Tribe urges Congress to enact 1egiSIation that wi11 protect Native American religions. At a minimum, such legislation must 
be binding upon Executive agencies, provide for a 1ega] cause of action to enforce re1igious rights and ensure that Native American reIigions are not provided protection that is inferior to that accorded other re1igions. 

2. To that end, the Squaxin Island Tribe petitions congress to immediately 
h01d hearings to refine legislative proposals that have been deve1oped with the goal f0 enacting legislation by the end of 1990.. 
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Reso1ution No 90—14 
Squaxin Island TRiba] Council 
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C E R T I F I C A T I 0 N 

The Squaxin Island Triba] Council does hereby certify that the above Resqution was adopted at a regular meeting of the Squaxin Is]and Tribal Council, held this Xfih day of /W¢*‘Jit/7?0 at which time a quorum was” present and passed by a vote of ‘1 for and 0 against with‘G 
abstentions. fl 

flW/éfl/Maz/ 
’DiVid E. Lofiema , Tribal Chairman 

Attested by: 

David w. Whitener, Vice Chairman
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RESOLUTION NO. 90—14 
of the 

~ SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBAL COUNCIL 

WHEREAS, the Squaxin Island Tribal Counci] is the Governing Body of the Squaxin ISIand Tribe of Indians by the authority of the Constitution and By-laws of the Squaxin Island Tribe, as approved and adopted by the General 
Body and the Secretary of the Interior on Ju1y 8, 1965; and ' 

WHEREAS, the cu1tura1 and spirituaI survival of Native American people is close1y tied to the continuation and we11-being of our cultura] and spiritual traditions; and 

WHEREAS, Native American reIigions are based upon the natura] world and re1igious and sacred sites are indispensabIe to the practice of those religions; and 

WHEREAS, the United States Supreme Court has ruled that there is no First 
Amendment right to cha11enge land management decisions that may impair or destroy the abi1ity of Native American re1igious practitioners to exercise thier reIigious rights; and 

WHEREAS, the American Indian Re1igious Freedom Act has not prevented the 
Federa1 Government from unnecessanily and capriciously engaging in activities which impair or disturb Native American re1fgidus= activity 
on Federal lands. 

WE RESOLVE AS FOLLOWS: 

1. The Squaxin Island Tribe urges Congress to enact legislation that wil] protect Native American religions. At a minimum, such legislation must 
be binding upon Executive agencies, provide for a legal cause of action to enforce reIigious rights and ensure that Native American religions are not provided protection that is inferior to that accorded other religions. 

2. To that end, the Squaxin Is1and Tribe petitions congress to immedfately hold hearings to refine 1egislative proposa1s that have been deve1oped with the goal fo enacting 1egi51ation by the end of 1990. 
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Resolution No 90-14 
Squaxin Island TRiba] Council 

C E R T I F I C A T I O N 

The Squax1n Is1and Tribal Counci] does hereby certify that the above Reso]ut1on was adopted at a regular meeting of the Squax1n Is1and Tribal Counc11, he1d th1s day of at wh1ch t1me a quorum was present and passed by a vote of for and against w1th abstentions. 

/7fl/V -/flfl/\ 
’DEvidE . Ldbéma ,’Tr1ba1 Cha1rman 

Attested by:


